
The Walker plan is a stunning, one-story
home by Terrata Homes at Summit at
Liberty.

The Walker plan is a remarkable, single-story
home with three bedrooms, a chef-ready
kitchen, spacious family room and a host of
high-end finishes and included upgrades.

Terrata Homes Unveils New Line of Homes at Premier 55+ Community in Rio Vista

March 11, 2022

Summit at Liberty is now offering an exclusive series of single-story plans by Terrata
Homes

RIO VISTA, Calif., March 11, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- LGI Homes, Inc. (NASDAQ: LGIH)
announced Terrata Homes is now selling a brand-new collection of single-family homes at its
highly sought-after 55+ community, Summit at Liberty.

“We are pleased to introduce the Terrata Homes series to Summit at Liberty,” said Chris Kelly,
division president for LGI Homes. “These four new plans offer 55+ homebuyers the opportunity
to own a luxurious new home in a resort-style location.”

Homes in this new series by Terrata Homes range in size from 1,912 square feet to over 2,300
square  feet  with  up  to  three  bedrooms  and  three  bathrooms.  Each  home  comes  with  the
thoughtful features and elegant designs that one expects from Terrata Homes such as spacious
layouts, fully equipped, chef-inspired kitchens, added flex rooms and exquisite interior finishes.
These four new, single-story plans come complete with a host of impressive high-end finishes
such  as  upgraded,  stainless  steel  Whirlpool®  appliances,  a  gas  cooktop  and  double  oven,
sprawling granite countertops, oversized gray cabinetry with crown molding, and a modern white
subway tile backsplash. Throughout these new floor plans, homebuyers will love the designer
light  fixtures,  beautiful  wood-style  flooring,  two-inch  faux-wood  blinds,  programmable
thermostats and included solar panels.

Summit at Liberty is an incredible 55+ community ideally situated in Rio Vista, California. This
gated community offers active adult buyers the exclusive opportunity to live in a brand-new home, designed with their specific needs in mind, in a
premier location, with access to world-class amenities. Home to Club Liberty, a $9 million amenity complex, Summit at Liberty offers something for
everyone to enjoy. From the abundance of modern-designed meeting spaces and crafting rooms, to the resort-style pool and state-of-the-art fitness
center, Club Liberty is sure to exceed expectations.

This brand-new series of homes at Summit at Liberty are priced from the high-$500s with quick move-in opportunities available. For more information
or to schedule a tour, interested homebuyers are encouraged to call (877) 899-1091 ext 557 or visit SummitAtLiberty.com.

About LGI Homes, Inc.

LGI Homes, Inc. is a pioneer in the homebuilding industry, successfully applying an innovative and systematic approach to the design, construction
and sale of  homes. As one of  America’s fastest  growing companies, LGI Homes has a notable legacy of more than 18 years of  homebuilding
excellence, over which time it has closed more than 50,000 homes and has been profitable every year. Headquartered in The Woodlands, Texas, LGI
Homes has operations across 35 markets in 19 states and, since 2018, has been ranked as the 10th largest residential builder in the United States
based on units closed. Nationally recognized for its quality construction and exceptional customer service, LGI Homes’ commitment to excellence
extends to its more than 900 employees, earning the Company numerous workplace awards at the local, state and national level, including Top
Workplaces USA’s 2022 Cultural Excellence Award. For more information about LGI Homes and its unique operating model focused on making the
dream of homeownership a reality for families across the nation, please visit the Company’s website at www.lgihomes.com.
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A photo accompanying this announcement is available at https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/82c7a93e-48c3-4de8-
b654-7565ea5cb4cb
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